Redwood Coast Transit
PM Student Rider Guide

RCTA is partnering with Del Norte Unified School District to offer students free transportation (anytime, not just to/from school) and to specifically provide service where DNUSD Yellow School buses do not: areas under 2 miles from campus.

If student lives Downtown, Wal-Mart or Northcrest at Pine Grove AND is done at main bell:
Catch Route 300 at DNHS (shelter by COR) at 3:25pm arrive home between 3:30-4pm, using Route 300 to Hidden Creek (in the circle up front) or Summer Park Apartments (RCTA shelter).

Other Options After School (departing DNHS after 3:25pm) To Downtown/Central Crescent City: Catch Route 1 (Blue) at 3:46pm or 4:46pm or 5:56pm, ride 5 minutes towards Downtown, Route 1 becomes Route 3 (Green) Cultural Center.

To Wal-Mart Area: Catch Route 2 (Red) at 3:16pm, 4:09pm or 5:09pm, ride 5 minutes towards Wal-Mart & apartments.

To Northcrest/Pine Grove Area: Catch Route 2 (Red) at 3:16pm and exit bus at Washington/Northcrest, walk home or to Senior Center, transferring to Route 300 at Senior Center at 3:55pm arrive home at 4pm. Option 2, catch Route 1 (Blue) at DNHS at 3:46pm, 4:46pm or 5:46 and stay on bus as it becomes Route 3 (Green) at Cultural Center, arrive home 10 minutes later (4:10pm, 5:10pm, or 6:10pm.

For full schedules and more info: redwoodcoastransit.org or call 707-464-6400 for trip planning assistance.

Ride for Free with your College or High School ID!